
Mr. I'.. M. Akora, ,f .Ses Mill,
spent lust b ruiay in town. i

Miss Minnie Unlnoy U vKitiiiff
frinnda in C'liatn r)u rr.

Mrs. W A AloxiMioer :mii c'lil
drcn of Everett, are visiting rela-

tives in Cliam bora bur'?.'. j

Siimuol V. Hart, of Em'miiville,
Pa., was in town on Monday. Mr.
Hart is jo.s turns tor ut Diinuavi'lc. .

FiVerett Press.
Next Saturday evening, Snu-da- y

morning, and Sunday even Miff
Rev. Sliull will preach at Uedfxrd
Chapel.

Ou Monday the new postofiice
with the name "Hiram" went in- -

... ..,...(;..., ( u. i ....

... .or .oos.op. f. wm ,)0fltl,ort Littt,tou S.ltur.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of War-- 1 j!iyi Sejtember "; Burnt Cabins,

fordsburp, speuc Saturday and Monday and Tuesday, Septem-Sunda- y

the quests of their dauh b,.r 7 onj (tU(1 at Weils Tanner v
ter, Mrs. Job Bernhai t.

Misses Mabel and Ethel Dixon,
who had been visiting in this
ouuty left Monday morning for
their home at Chambersburg.

Harry Irwin a student at he
"Williamson school" is spendiug
his summer vacation with his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Irwin.
Capt. C. T. Dixon of Sipes Mills

spent last Friday uigiit in the
home of his daughter, M rs. Emery
Hessler of Tod township.

Mr. D. 13. Nace of Chambers-bur- g

is making a trip to Cali-

fornia. Ho expects to stop en-rou-

with his son, Hrtice in Kiin-sa- s

City.

Mrs. James H. Irwin, of Wash-
ington, D. C, is the guest of h.;r
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Michael,
on Mam street Everett Repub-
lican.

'Undo Jake" Miller and Rev.
Elmer Simpson, the latter the
new pastor 01 mo .w. v.. cinircn
Dotn or lurni aains spent last
Friday in town.

Mrs. Frank St. Clair, who had
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Shirner, at
this place, returned home last
Saturday.

Wantkd. 1000 chickens at 10

cents a lb., and 5ooo dozen eggs
at 10 cents a dozen.

Clay Pakk,
Three Springs Pa.

Miss Clara J. Ambrose and Mr.
B. A. Dishing of Licking Creek
township were married at the M.
E. parsonage in Huston town on
the 2'Jth ult, by liev. J. L. Melroy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Palmer
went over to Chambersbuig,
Mouday morning for a couple of
weeks visit among friend there
and at Millersville and other
places.

Prof. Watson Hixson, of Cjuincy
111., arrived in Everett on Tues-
day and is visiting relatives in
Brush Creek Valley. Mr. Hixon
ia a member of the faculty of the
Quincy Business College. Ever-
ett Press.

See the new advertisement of
S. R. Cromer, Fort Littleton's
hustling tinner. If you need a
stove, tin or galvanized spoutirg,
a pump, or anything else iu his
line, givo him a trial, He'll do the
rest.

Mr. A. B. Hanks of Chambers-burg- ,

who had been spending two
weeks with his aged mother at
Everett, was the guest last Fri-
day night of his brother-in-la-

Geo. W. Hays of this place. M r.
Hanks returned home Saturday.

G. W. Heiubaugh, B. F. Butter-baug- h

and John Raker, who have
been doing carpenter work up on
Broad top, for some time all
camo home last week, and on
Monday Mr. Heinbaugh and Mr.
Butterbaugh started out to Pitts-
burg.

II ra ueuioru business mau wrote
a customer an urgent request for
the payment of a small amount,
and excused his importunity on
the ground that his wife was go-

ing visiting, and the more money
he could let tier have the longer
she would btay.

There are still a fow families in
this-county- , who do not get the
Fi'LTon Got; nt Y Nkws. Wo
want evkuy family in this county
to have it. If you take it a year,
and you find it in not good for all
it ia recommeudod, "bring back
your bottle and get your money."

Dr. R B. Campbell, of New
Granada, wan in town on Wednes-
day and had staked off, and will
break ground in a few days for
two dwef?i houaemnthe new j

addition 011 tho north' side. He
expects to complete them by Oc-- 1

tober 1st. Twice Kepu
Mt Union, Pa.

lit.'. Hi.m aim: COMINO KaC.
n am lt:n t. . i.

i

j
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k .1
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ii. MMeri inn romuine, i,ne
well known yo-siih- t S)xci:ilit

jof Washing-Inn- , 1). ('. will hi- - ftt
tilt' Cooper House. Mi'CelilH'il.-t--

Jl)ur,;, for ton days, hoinnm;'
Monday, AuKUt 21, w'neio lie
will ho frlfui to inei't all his p;i- -

tii'iits nf liis ff r ct j lt visit. Dr.
Fontitiiio nmkosaJl t?xa:ninutinA j

uljscilutHv without cost to thoi
putiOKt. Mauy of the diseases nf
t!u oyt ean Docureu by tho use
of proper glasses, but if tllO Case

.S Uot reUire their US?, he Will

frankly tell tlie patient so. Dr.
Fontaine will cure the worst
cases of headache with glasses.
when the causo is from the eyes,

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept.
9 and 10.

POTENT PILL PLEASURE.

The pills that are potent in their
action and pleasant iu effect are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. W.
S. Philpot. of Albany, Ga., says,
"During a bilious attack I took
oue. Small as it was it did trie
more good than calomel, blue muss
or any other pills I ever took and
at.tho same time it effected me
pleasantly. Little Early Risers
are certainly an ideal pill." Sold
at Trout's drug store.

MUSTONTOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Shoe-
maker and Will Lai dig of Jean el te
Pa., are spending a few weeks
with Mrs. Shoemaker's and Will's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Laiuig near this place.

Noris Hoover is home from
Hollidaysburg, Pa., spending a
tWo WOeks' vacation with his pa
reuts ,n t,js ,ilCf,t

Th(, ,.xamination held in this
place last week brought quite a
crowd of people to town. Among
the most prominent, werellon. S.
W. Kirk, Squire L. H. Wible,
Supt. Barton, Prof. Gross, and
that successful and popular book
agent with the bull dog staying
qualities, E. E. Kell of Shade Gap.
The people were pretty general-
ly pleased with the selection of
teachers, but very sorry to see
one of the best teachers in the
county, and, also, a resident of
the township turned down. A
citizen was heard to mutter, d
a man that won't be as good as
hi-- i word.

Weldon Deshong who was re-

cently elected teacher of the
grammar school at Shireinans-town- ,

Pa., is spending a few days
in his old birth place.

Miss Miunie Grove and sister
Rella of Clear Ridge, were call-
ing on Dr. A. K. Davis for pro-
fessional help last week.

A. L. Shaw, Squire Gracey,
and son Russell of Gracey were
pleasant callers last week.

Smith'sdog-an- pony show will
exhibit here next Friday.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative liromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box- - 2fc.

ORANUERS PICNIC.

For the Grangers Picnic at Wil-

liams Grove August 21th to 29th,
1U0.1, inclusive, the Cumberland
Valley Railroad will run special
excursion trains to and from the
Grove and sell excursion tickets,
as follows:

Leave Mercers burg at 8,00 A.
M., 10.30 P. M. and 3.301'. M.
daily.

Returning leave WilliamsGrova
for Mercovsburg, Richmond and
intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M

and 3.15 P.M. daily and at 5. 30
P. M. on Thursday only.

Excursion tickets good tore-tur- n

until Saturday August 20th
will lie on sule the entire week at
one faro for the round trip.

Excursion ticket good for two
days will boon sale from Tuosday
until Friday, at rate of 1. 25 for
the round trip.

l)0( AND PtNY SHOW.

E. (J. Smith's Doar and Ponv
Show and Vaudeville circus will
be here next Monday and give an
exibition both afternoon and even-
ing.

; MILLINERY.

. We Still hftVd u fRW Mats nnrl
Trimmings which we will close
out below cost Come and see,
and be couvinced that you can get
hats as low 4a 20 Cents.

Mas. A. F. LrrTr.K.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notioe In hnrchy iftven, thivt lettoi-- nf ml

hiliiiMrnli'tii on tiir !Mi;l of Anins Win): t
or Hruxli ih or u to w p. I iiiiou boun-
ty. iliM'tvii'U. L: villi: W t'li d 10 t!:c uu-- .

llTMf'IH(l. I)V tllf Ur'Isl.T of K.lll II

eoirify, Notice h hvwhv I'ivrti to nil pprMins
to s:ml tnl lo iu.il c hum- dint cp-- y- -

irionfs, and mmim hiiviiv! I'luim iiriHn- - t ht miiiiio
lo prrvcnl t'n-t.- i utthc imilii.U'iicMt. iluly n u- -

tlwluioueu Tor MMlM'mcnt,
KAOHKL WINK. Admx,

Am. 'l '0:1 I.ni'usi (Jrovo. pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICK.

Notice is npH'hy rivOn thnt tint utHlrrsltfm'tl
.I'ldltor appointed to mnke distribution of the
fMiitlM In the linmls of Mrs. M'ryAnn Kmley,
admitiistiHtrix of ttn estate of Anim Fohricr,

hls ...,., p.i r..r ih
1''oi "juries of snldtluty, on Turwltiy. Sop- -

pmpor.
JNO. P. SII'KS.

auk. is. urn. Auditor.

Divorce Notice.
( In the? Court of p

MiTtle Irvlti nion I'lru of Kulion
vb. couniv. 1'a.. No. VI . Juii y

James Jrvin T. 10,':..
In Divorce.

The untlci-Hk'ne- Master, uppointrd by the
JuilireH of the Court of Common PImi. of Kill-to-

county, to tuke testinx ny. and return the
sitlue. tohfether with a report of the proueed-int- f

nefore him. and hi opinion nt the ease, to
the court In the above Mated cuc hereby
KlveH notice that he will sit Tor the perform-mic- e

ot his duties at his oitlee in Met 'onncils-iMii- i.

Pu.. op Saturday. September ft, !'..:(, at 10

o'clock A M., when and where nil pat-tic- in-

terested muy attend tf they see proper.
OKO. II. DAMKI.S.

.Master.

Shippenshurg Normal School.

If the schools are to bo improv-
ed the teachers must be improv-
ed. It is to be assumed that ev-

ery teacher is doing as good work
as he can with the qualifications
he possesses. Tliexqualiticatioiis
of many teachers are not up to a
proper standard. The best way
t ) reach this standard is to take
a course at tho Shippeusburg
State Normal School. Write to
Dr. G. M. D. Eckels, Shippons-burg- ,

Pa., for a catalogue giving
full particulars of this very suc-

cessful school.

LOWER THOMPSON.

Aug. n. Lydia Truxel spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
Jere Hair of Round Top.

to

to

I'..

Facts Worth Knowing.
! or

Hinders, Hii.v-rake- s,

Wood
Steel

Sewing 4 drawers, drop i;uttruiitced ten
14. & Is

Don't to see

drills on
In in bujrfjles

ore prices here
be to

in County.
He to see me or to me

COMERER,
VYcGonnellslbLjrg,

Olive Zimmerman spenta at Sixinile Run, Pa., on
couple of days last week with charge of perjury and lodged
Miss Sadie Kirk. in jail. .July obtained

Joseph and family of ,t license to wed Sarah Somerville
Cumberland, M-d- visited near of swearing her age
relatives in vicinity last week, in years. Two days he

Miss Minnie Roser left Satur-- 1 obtained a license to marry Lil-da- y

morning an extended lian G. Eddy, of Hancock. It is
it to Ridge. that married either

Russel and sister girl, . but the perjury charge
Ora of Mount Pleasant expect to comes from his swearing that
spend several weeks with rela-- i Miss Somerville when
tives and friends in Fulton coun- - she is only 11 years old.
ty.

The music of the tambourine is tnilo Run postoffbo a
since the salvation army is ed letter. The Star,

so . .
j

Mr. and Mrs. John May and want.
son Noble spent last Sunday at Persons troubled with
Mr. James Johnson's.

Milton Roser aud two
visitiug her sla prepares
of Adams county, re-M-

tention,
guests of

sister, L. Shaw last Sun
day.

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE

A runaway almost fatal-
ly, started a horrible ulcer on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove

For four years it defied all
doctois and all remedies. But
Buckleu's Arnica Salve had no
trouble to cure him. Equally good
for burns, skin eruptious
and piles. L'Sc at all drug stores. !

MAKE CIDER.

Mr. N. 11. Alloway neat
has erected a new building

for his cider press, and is better
prepared than ever to serve his
customers. The cider making
season open at his mill the
18th of Augustsand continue each
Tuesday and Wednesday too, if
there is work justify
it as long as there are to
grind.

HOME FOR SALE.

A House and two Lots with out-a- ll

and stable under
excellent repair.

This property would open
Hotel und Livery; or a good locution
for a physician. Will sell at a bar-
gain, moving the City is reason
for selling. Call or address

MHS. ttKV. SilOKMAKKK,

Hustontown. I'a.
l

Limekiln Wood For Sale.

A nice lot of pine wood
sale cheap.

A. Skvu.i.k,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

OCEAN 0R0VE.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road has arranged for an eleven
days excursion to Ocean
Asbury Park, J. via their lino

P. H. U. Friday August
21st.

Excursion tickets good to re-

turn until Sept. 1st, 1903, inclu-
sive will be sold for train Jo. 4,
leaving at 8.00 A.
M. ou above date. Rate (0.00 for
the round trip.

Milhnrn Wagons, Hui-rey- s nnrl liiipx'irs, Ktitiii limits,
Top Sirintr-waK'on- s, Mowers,

Oliver chilled, Syracuse and Wiurd chilled plows,
and f harrows.

Machines with head, for
years, for Tlib Wheeler Wilson Sewlni; Machine the
best made for dressmakers. fail it before buying.

I'm hcndijuarters for Grain stock always hand. I

have tho li.rpcst stock comity and farm Imple-

ments. My jroods right and rlj.'ht. Goods right
and I will here tell you that I can (five ns much for
money as any denier the

sure come and write before buying.

T. J.
Pa.

Miss rested
the

On 23, he
Weaver

Klondyke,
this was later

for vis- -

Rocky not Kuown he
Shaw Miss

was 18,

Ho was

for register-hear- d

near.
eat all you

indiges

Mrs.

W.

suit

for See
M.

N.

rumc

the

S. R. CROMER,

TINNER

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Is .ropared at short notice to do

any work entrusted to his care. A

full line of

STOVES,
I 'ipe, Tinware, Arc., always onliand

.Special attention jiven to Kpotit-iti-

lioofinjj, tcv.,

GALVANIZED STEEL
SPOUTING

T
. CENTS A FOOT.
Don't foryet that we are head-fo- r

quarter- - all kinds of

PUMPS
pump repairs, umi lit prices

that are riylit.

CHARCin OK PCRJLRV.

Ji Wood, claiming to be a
miner from Frostburg, was ar- -

when he called at Six- -

tion or dyspepsia can ail they

that may be eaten, and enables
the digestive organs to transform
the same into tho kinds of blood
that gives health and strength.
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

WEST DUBLIN.

Joseph Detwiler of Pittsburg,
is visiting in this town-

ship.
Sadie Hockcnsmith is quite ill

wit throat trouble.
James Hampton, Jr., began

Monday to carry mail from
to Iliram postothce.

Lucrnina Laidig and Margaret
Clevenger spent Sunday with
friends at HarrisouvUlo.

James Gilliland has returned
to Allegheny after a two mouths
visit in this county.

In tho garden at Hoover's Mill,
there grew this year from a last
year's plant which had beeu out-
doors all winter and was trans-
planted to the garden this
a cabbage head which weighed,
minus outer leaves and stalk, (i
pounds.

Ross King and Frank Price
spout a few days at their homes
last week, while repairs bo-in- g

made at their places of em-

ployment near Sixuule Run.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.

0n , . ,. ,

j olher fresh and rosy. Whence
the difference':1 She who is blush- -

ing with health uses Dr. Kiug's
New Life LMU to maintain it By
gently arousing the lazy organs

j they compel good digestion and

children are mother, Cure. This remedy
Mrs. Taylor t,e stoniach the reception,

and Mrs. Emery Myers digestion and assirnila-weroth- e

Mrs. Myers' tion ot all of the wholesome food
Mrs.

ending

111.

bruises,

Water-
fall

will on

enough to
apples

buildings

aud

limekiln

Grove,

and on

Mercersburg

just your

arrested

eat

relatives

on
Laidig

spring

were

for

head off constipation. Try them.'
Only 2uc, at all druggists.

WANTS EVERY ISSUE.

Mr. W. S. Greenland of Phila-
delphia in wntiug for a change of
street address, says: I'Wo do
not want to miss an issue of your
iuteresting paper."

Subscribe for tic Nwh and do
it to day. Only ouo dollar,

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of David Martz deceased

Letters of administration, on the estate
of David Mart, late nf l.ick-Uf- Creek
township deceased, having been granted by the
Kevister of Wills of Fulton county to the'suli-scribe-

whose postofilee address is
Kutton count y, Ta., all persons who are

Indebted to the said estate will please make
payment and those having claiuat will present
them to

II, S. DANIKT.S,
Admluift rator,

Judc ll3.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby ulven that letter of admln-- !

isirntion have been granted tothc undersigned
upon the estate or John H . Dlvclmss late of
liethel township, Kul.on oounty, lu., deceas-
ed. All persons havlhk claims against raid es-
tate will present them properly authenticated
for sett, ement. and those owintf the same will
p!easu call anil settle.

KU.IOTT D1VKL1I1SS.
Administrator.

July 20. Ill S. Warfordsburif. l'tt.

Divorce Notice.

Kcbecca Ilockensinlth I In the Court of
vs. Common I'leas of

Dauiel 1. Hockcnsmith I Hilton county. Pn
No. I., 'an y i' . 1HOU

In Divorce.
The uuilcrsiirned. Muster, appointed by the

Judges t tie, , Mit t of Coitirn m I'leas. of Ku.
ton county, to ink testimony, and return the
same, together with a report of the proceed-iu- k

before htm. and his opinion of the ease, to
Hie court In lite above stated case, hereby
uvea notice that he will sit for the perform-
ance of his duties ut his office in MeConnells.
burK. Fa. on Friday. AukusI is. at 10
e clock A. M.. when and where all parties In-

terested nia,v uttend if ihey see proper
S, W. KIKK,

Master.

FA KM FOH SAI.l-:- .

Situated one mile east of McConnellsburtr.
I'a. extf-ndiu- to IhmiiIoti pike, containing?
MSACIIKS, A I.AHiK NKW HANK IIAKN,
has luiely been added to the Improvements,
The farm Is admirably adapted for stork pur-
poses. Can be bought on terms to suit pur-
chaser.

Adilrt-s- the owner
DA MKT. Oir.HKKT.

(.'hamhershuri, i'a.
l'ai ties wishing' lo visit the premises Inquire

of
W. H.
McConnelisiiurif. Pa.

Orchard Grove.
Prices.

Uic.
1 Sutter 12c.
Lard 14e.
Tallow r.c.
Old Poultry !lc.

Vounif " 11c.

Go to i'.erkstresser's for Haw Hide
Helt-luccr- s i, I. j, J, in., all lengths.

22 and 2! o. , rubber drill and duck
for Humify Tops and Wagon Covers.

Packing for Kngines AUIIOHA the
best that the market affords, and tho
Hound Asbestos for chest packing.

Don't you need a complete
clock 1 il'i; same with an alarm $2.40.

Lemons for the hot days.
I'ure Corn Sturch 1 lb., package 5c.
1 lb., can of Hoyal Haking Powder

50c.

I'ure Linseed oil 55c a gallon or 5
gallons for 5.Jc. Lydia K. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound HOc, Hood's la

IKte., Peruna the Great Tonic
Me, Haines Celery Compound 85c.,
Carglirg on o2c , w '& j, rimr
color 2;ic , and He. I'ure Drug Cas-
tile Soap, und Pcttlngill's Kidney
wort Tablets 45c.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

: YOU NEED A BUGGY X

! HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? I

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom..
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Hustontown, Pa.

Harness! Harness!
WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fannettsburg. Pa -

has on hand, und will make to order
on short notice, from select material
In most workfnun'.iku iikiiiii't,

Team Harness, &

Buggy Harness,
any style'and price
Nets, Whips, &c, at V' holesale
and Retail.

Special attention to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walker,
Proprietor.

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S

Johnston 9

Lawns 5c, a better one at He, and a beautiful line of all colors at 10c, A
line of the most attractive Moussellnes ut llic, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
Hluck and colored Serges for skirts, and all the latest novelties In Shirt-waist-su- it

goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 25, 30 and 50c. Dress shirts funey negliges

25, 48 and $1.00. Overalls and work pants 25, 40, 48 and 75c. Hoys'
dress pants 25c. Men's dress pants Jl.OO, S1..15, II. 75, 2.25, 12.75. Chil-
dren's suits 80c, 11.00, 11.25, 11.75, 12.00, 2.75. Men's suits Illack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed In making, 12 40, l.'I.OO, $5 , III 50

7.75, ID, 110

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats' 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, II.

1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, 11.00, $1.25, 11.50. '

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Mlsse' 50, 75, $1., 11.50. Lallns' Patent Ox-fo-

and Opera Slippers 11.25, 11.40 Ladies' dress shoes 08c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50. Men's work shoes $1.00, $1.18, 11.25, $1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, fl.50, $2, $2.50, t;i, $3.50. Men's Patent Leather $1.50,
12, t2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25fc. Lace Cur
tains 30. 40, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Do You Want

Do You?
Then call and examine our stock of Hardware be-

fore buying. . You have here the Largest
Stock, of Hardware In the
County, to select from. We will name you a

few of our many bargains :

One 18-to- oth spring harrow left we will sell at
cost. Steel monkey wrenches 6-i- n., 19c, 8 in. 21c,
10-i- n. 25c,' and 12-in- ch, 30c.

Job lot nickel plated ratchet braces, 10-i- n. sweep,

50c Steel .crowbars, 60 to 90c Manure forks On-

tario 32 cts, Bachelor 40 and 45c Hand saws 35,

45, 75, $1.20, $1.40, $1.60.
Horse nails 10, 11, and 14 cts, a lb. Grain rakes

20 and 22c Machine Oil 18 and 25c per gallon.

Iron and steel tire at the lowest cash prices.
Blacksmith's supplies at the lowest prices. Head-

quarters for low prices on high grade Hardware of
all kinds, prices always the lowest.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

- Four doors east ol the Telegraph Office.

Rp.Rt finnrk V(v
JVUb A VVUU X VI

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly, first grade
at 11.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits at 3.08 to
125.00 each.

Hoys Ready made suits at $1.00 to
$7.00.

Drop Head

at $13 75 agents get $05.00 for the
same Machine.

Syracuse Hill Side Plows with

114.00 to 134.00 each fully guaranteed,
Curpets at 14 ou per yard.
Kgg for Hutching. White Ply- -

Write for
Hardware, Cedar Tubs,
Wire,, Churns,
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Buggies, .

Pulnts aud Otis, Implements,
' ' Mattlngi

We have large orders to fill

weeK and win pay tne nignesr
We want your trade. -

to Save Money?

thfi bast Mnnftv I

HIV UVIUUt UAVUVrJ I

Ticking faced horse collars at 00 cts
each.

White Lead (ij cts per Hi.

Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines ut

$3.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at $8.50

Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel
nd jointer $10.

mouth Hocks, the great winter layers.
15 eggs for 50 cts.

Prices on
Dress Goods, " Groceries,
Ladle Trimmed Hats, Flour,
Men's Hats, Feed,
Hoys' Hats . Seed Oats,
Shoes, ..' Garden Seeds

Potatoes. '.!'
on. Eggs and Poultry every

price eitner casn or iraae. v--
-

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

SEWING

STOVES AND RANGES


